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lilmselt udeUie teBt f would

AMENDMENT.

wuoluu7'w -- uicuumcui lMaV""
nales ASAuisl the negro and is tbere- -
,ore ' violative ot tiie ilteenlnN

Am3ndmen.t. NoV, The Fifteenth
Amendment nowhere uses the word
discriminate": it SlmplyiprOvideS

The MaHer said that :the; Lord w oi notthe court and ey?ry; intelligent
the Vineyard did no wrbnc to those Derson sav that the amendment was Baking i?ovd3r

that no state sfTallmeny orbridge" the eleventh hoiTrV,lik'ewise a pen-- ! same way, as the foreigners tbs soff-th-e
right .of, a citizen 'to yoX& 'onvac- - ny.'. Take thatwhichla thine and: raee of neither was denied or abridge

.Interesting Items Gathered From Our
' ' " State Exchanges.

.Winston sold 1,833,574 lbs of
leaf tobacco in May. -

Sheriff H.Jr. Jones, of Wake, is
short $5,iS m his account and un-

able to settle.
Mecklenburg is the best county

in the State for the automobile to'
try its wheels. It will roll in pretty
soon. --Charlotte Observer.

Attorney E. J. Justice has re-

turned from Porto Rico, where he
went to defend a McDowell coun-

ty private for killing a native off-

icer. He says hii client , will be
acquitted ,

Durham is making an earnest ef-

fort to have the. First Regiment
Band locate there, offering its mem-

bers employment andgiving $i,-o-

a year' bounty. Raleigh and
Greensboro also desire-thi- s vefy fine
baqd.

VhiIe on her way to Mt. Airy
to visit relatives Aliss "Lucmda
Ellis, of Virginia was run .over by

"a shifting engine at Mt. Airy.
Both legs were amputated above
the knyees which resulted in her
death.' ' '

.

l 7 1
Durijpg tbe storm .at , Morganton

last Thursday 34, of the patients'
sought shelter under, the bowling
alley. The building was blown
down, one was' killed instantly and
twelve others seriously injured
some-o- f whom will probably die.

Near Brunsyillc while Mr. William-

-Drench Was laying off' corn
land and his wife dropping corn, a
very sad accident occurred.-- Mrs.
Branch in passing the horse, was
bitten iu the Drest by him. The

, wound is of such --a serious natured
that death seems Tery imminent.

The Raleigh Post isgetting very
gay. Listen :

"A ringlet .is a little ring; a
brooklet a little brouk, aud of
Course a hamlet must b a little
Jiam. Therefore, the discussion of

?jarah Bernhardt's Hamlet is inde- -

Made frcin.:pure
a cream of tartarr .

'

Saf tiairdsjtiic; Iddd

Alam'batxn powders are tlie greatest
, menacers to health of the, present day.

- moval flmiiNa powdeh oo., new voah. '

Uptobate - -

EveryUiiiig fonnd in a.first-clas- s

Tin .S'to're ia carried In stock. Al
' J

. "good are new andurchased with
. C a view to the heeds of thirsectiQn

Stoves
and Rangesqf different sizes and

.

makes at the ve bwest tices."

nice line of

LampsV Crockery

and Hardware jil:
frtr Household use AN YTIIIN

'
,in-Ti-

n. If we havent . got it sj
will ma ie it for ou 'and gnsn.i-- :

r tee satisfactian.-'ESTlMATE- .. u
- tin work of all klhds-roofln- g, ;

tering, etc., glad lji.jfurnished.

work r.'cf alt .klnd done .'Jay 1.

class workmen at fair prices.
f ;Give.me'aVair.C " i '.

T1ISNER.

.Rear of Court; House, near'Ppstoffic

T. CUGUTHUIE. - A'. 8. TVOQK K

"
ATTORNEYS AT.XAW, ;

' Dfficje tfpStairsV net buiding s- j

CAM2EON MOBEJSON, 1 PA0L C.'.WIJXTLOCI7ii
; MOIIIUSDN f& mmwcKy

'v ' KockinohamK, 0. ,

.wrong is done himi noihis right 1 to
vote denied ; or, abridged ;, beauej

whe began, to labor --at the th;rdvafid
the gixtb aiid ninth liowr: whence

va'( t'hnsfi Who. nnlv; lipWn n

'Vy-
Lelf us msike atnrnettcalnnnHpa- -

on dl tKe-amendm-en --Tak-iour

citizens' of 4th Staeith; of
whom can read-ltuctlvVite- , let two

inp oe wwb meav one - a naiiye
Nenfc i Carolinian, who "lias lived;
here rrll his liferone t a Pole of Ger- -
naP WUo has only beeii V2Q yenrft iqj I

thjs country; let the other wo, ne--
gf6esrbfie.of whom has lived in J the
atate all his life, and the other one
wuo. uns recently moved Id the

. - -
- . . I

state .let lis say, from Massacuu- -
8ettg) wbere he voted before 1867j
or whose ancestors were free negroes j

and could vft'e before 1867. Now! J

under the '. constitutional s Amend-- t I

ment one of iheee. white men can J

vote, anu one oi tuese negroes tea
K0te, while the other Svfrite mart
(the foreigner), and, the other nei

lhe white man and the negro,
who are permitted to yoterare both j

allowed to vote, for thesame reason, j

because they or their ancestors could
vote betore 1867. The white maii j

and the negro, who are excluded
iTom voiHier.-io- r iue same reason, De--

cauge they could neither read and
write, nor did they or their - ances - I

tors vote in this country before
1867. I suppose no one will con- - j

tend that the oreigner, who is" ex- -
eluded from the suffrage under this
amendment.is denied the right to J

vote "by reason of; race, color, or
previous condition of servitude."
Then upon what principle of law or
comrhon sense will lhe courts hold j

lhat the nero who is excluded
with birwis denied his right to vote f

4oii account of race, color or previ- -
i i

ms condition of servitude?" I

But it is sUseested that the courts I

wm not corfsirue ths amendmeut
bysts terms, but that- - it will look J

tieyond and outside of the amend
uaent, ar,d consider any historical

, . connected with its initiation
and adoption, and inquire into the j

motive and intent f the measure.
Well, for the sake lof tlie argil- - jte

ment, let us admit it, although il
must be confessed that this would I

be a novel melliod , ofimerpreting
a,wrilten Constitution. It is con- - l

tended that the court has only to I

t6 Wjj known facta concerning
QUr I)0puiation and the facts con- -

nPrtii uiilv the efnancinalioa of

the negro to ee that only a very few

ocs conld qualify themselves for I
i

gage.u, the so-call- ed l,grand- -
falher" clause, while, white people,
eXce(,t :l fv foreigners could qual- -' a
ifyr untT it JUV 'therefore' the

fac(8 d6 hcYs Ul& amendmenl.J
,VOuld hold, that the ohiect of tlii !

clause was to deny and abridff!,"

the suffrage of the- - negro,-- "on ao--f
count of race, color or previous con-- j
ditibivol iervitude-'Bu- t North Car
olina is not the whole of the United

' 'StatesV
Let uffT3up pose 'that an -- amehd'c

ment identical with ours shouldb
... .' . ... rr I .

jsuom.iueano ine peopiemiew i:uri
arra raiiueu-D- y tnein, ana ine

est its constitutionajity hould bei
taken to the Supreme i court -- and
tlmt court should . apply v the

jrule f;bf onstruCtioi contended j

for as above stated: what would be n
the resuh? 7

New YorkTas an enormous pop--
uiaiiou;;herejare8pme)&hegrpe
proablyUweniy

inerare pTooaoiymore iuan

"- '- riAQ WnA ;cnr.r,oQoV Ihflt MhA

The bourls are.frequenlly;:andpT6p.- -

erly moved in reaching - their con- - j.

elusions by considerations of urgen t
public policy and there ; are ..many
i nstari ces in our ; j udical., hist qry
where, the oourts have seemed .to

Kstrain a point" to 'accomplish , a
great public ptirpo&e and it Is rbe
lieved if it werv necessary the court
.would '8lrain point", in this laehalf
to.accompiish the purpsaf-suf-f-
raJgUrificatJten
"whicirthisj
for it is manifest tha t both, the best
thought had enlightened oonscierice
of the nation.:1ongs to see the South
relieved of the unsufferable evils of
un restricted n eg roYu fffage an d that
iu i riy y ears expe r ten ce nas .over
whelmingly convinced ths nation
that the Fifteenth Amendment.i8
the greatest politicai blunder of the
century. That the court will not in
quire into the motives, of the legisla
tioh would seem to b Jc'onchisively
settled byitir decision sustaining th e
Chinese naturalization act. ' It was
desirablMo "withhold the suffrage
from' the Chinaman because he had
become a troublesome , and d a tiger
ous political factor on the Pacific
coast,, just as the negro has become
a source of political Jrritation and
trouble in the. South. -- With "the
avowed and notorious purpose ol

I denying him the franchise, Con
gress passed an act i5y the provision
of which the Chinaman was exclud.
ed from citizenship and the Supreme
Court held this : legislation - which
was intended and in fact did disfran-
chise him by indirection, constitu-
tional and to-d- ay tH? Chinajpan
the descendant ofa 'nation which
has procuced some of the greatest
merr-an- d foremost thinkers of the
world, and which represents the
oldest ciyilizatioa in history cannot
vote in this country . as the result of
legislation which, thbugh it does not
itself disfrhchiee him, is recognized
eyery where as a shrewd device- - by
which his disfranchisement was ac
complished. If the court had fol
lowed the rul of intefpfetation
which it is contend by some- - ap-

plies
,

to our amendment in this case
it would have looked behind the act

Lof Congress and said though it ap- -
peal's to be valid upon its face, it is
void andunconstiltiouai because
its purpose and object is to: deprive
tho-.C- inn m a n of I h is rih t to" v6lei
by a legishtti ve device." v ?

Any rule of interpretation wh ich
involves supervision by the. court
of the motives Or policy of the Leg- -

islaturewottId. be rank unsurpalion
of the functions' of ' a: co-ordin- ate y

iranch of the government.- - .
'

HardL on Sampsoa.

Denver Post, ; v f- -, .i'r;j-- . '

A Vrginia .man has named his
new born triplets Dewey, Samp-
son and Schley. 0ue ofthem has
our sincere sympathy. v...---

r : ,,tt-- --

r" j -' Here..''iiad .sT-'--
The boy will soon be .standing

on "the burning deck.' and if the t
summer forecasts fai I not. he's like- -

y tb be in blazing company
anta Constitution. . : ' ' . ;

Sam T. Jack; a theatrical mana j

ger-wh-o died in New v lOrk a tew
days' ago, hact th fplfowing sti pu
atlbn in his will ; - i v z,s

"It is rriy wish, first and- - foreV
most, that. my' brother, James and
my wife, Emma shall become hus- -

hanH, anrt rlF - .':.

Can I insure yo-u-r life??'; asked
he persuasive man. I dunno,.? ?

7repnea . r.armer . orarossei.
dortt7want rib;li fe insurauceIy
got --allT.- kin carry 'an' mywife
wahtsjxne to StodmeiCthafrpIJ
nope-yo- u can t , but rnj a truthtui
maanI ain t7g5ini to express no

-- fwriCri-L;;7:;7- V 1 ?77f t

the dobr of h is sancti: r

rnorh i ng' ?i tj 1 n !7
'stop payen ct:t

i 1

every; ignorant negro affected by the
amendnie;H in any way there would

aimed at the igndrant foreig.n vote
of that State dnd that.r though the
nporn wh tHoi-Ah- v ; in" lh

ed "on account 9 race," color, : or
nrfitfinn rnridition :-- of Wvltntr"
bu I on accoun t of presu med un fi t
ness and "mental ' and moral de

ofTlinquWclegas well 'as because of
ueieeiive irainim? aim -- niauequute
educate

keiplesfself-government- , and would
'

nbic!''.lBp court hold tliat such
amendment to New.Yerk's , constU
tution was not only constitutional,
but just?
-- 'Thef.varestnany States "f the

...-V.-
- . . .

great West which have to a large
extent been eettled since the close
of the civil war, which while having
a few negroes, are largeltpopulated
by foreigners. S In all of these
States, if the SUpreme Court in con- -
struing an ' similar to
ours should look to the conditions
of populations, they would say that
the, object of "such an amendment'
was to reach that- - element of the
population which had Moo necently
settled there to have divested hem

Teel ves of the nionarchial theories
and practices which" they brought
with them from the old world, or to
tmoioe tne qenocraiic principles oi

self-governm-
ent upon which our re

public is founded, and it is ' absurd
to suppose the court would say
such an amendment was

' unconsti
tulional, because1 foisuoth the few

negroes who happen to be living
there along with the great mass ot
uneducated foreigners might not be
able to qualify themselves under the
clause limiting ; the-- franchise jto
those who were entitled to Yote (be;

tore a time antedating his emancl--
pation.

If such a law would iie - cons litu--
. .

tionarin New Yorl, orin any of the
States of the great West having

L large uneducated foreign
population, why. would it not
be Constitutional -- in North Caro:
lina? if there is anything that is
absolutely certain it is that the Su
preme Court of the United States

rcanno hold that a law which would
constitulioualjn one State would

be unconstitutional in another.
The Federal Constitution applies to l

jeyery inch of territory in the Union,
and if there be one State jn which
such constitutional provision' would

"be ccnslitilional it would b consti- -

tutional in all. If it were corapeteiil
for the court to look to uolitical COn- -

dilions in construing a constituTTonal
provision it "would have to consider
the conditions in. one nook or cor- -

ner of the country or In oneState or
division of Stales, 'felsfe it might

firfd itself by the:applicAlipn ofihis

law coristitutional in one '. part-o- f
the-comit-

rv was unconstitutional in
another part. The analysis "shows
no such rule of cfenstructiorr can be
safely adopted by the court of Jast
resort of forty-fiv- e States. -

If is true we have not 7 in North
Carolina tod ay a very large eign
population, ;but jwho kmows ' when
the tide of foregrt emigration " may

. ' ' it. .1 tit 1nam loour jtnute? u - quipiiijf uu r
up waste piacea ua ik . ua ..uutio. ;i
theWesl inttlier JasLjUireeTdecades
The day Vnav come, and in the near
future, when there may be, more un- -

educated. toreigners in orin uaroti
a than ignorant negroes. When that

cannot kno,w ueither-ca- n: tUe Su- -

construing- - this measure will ilook
TnW 1 HWwriifpn infr.trrtPnf rtM,l

1 rrriL JiKr.n.uH - 1 11 i - - h.ii v irif i- -

Iwliirh tts Inn tup p

tojisciose.? 1 1 is a ruie r.i c. i r

corous, and very properly caused a.lformer- - Spanish minister about af- -

count of race color, or previous con- -

dilion of- - 8ervilude.', Subject to

thie lioiitatioh; it ms ; welfs setteledj
aud admitted by every. one thaj; the
State cn; prescribe any;,c6tiditioti oy

.......uaiiuvui., ..ijf.fv.. ve.
tive, to the 6uffrnge4tir?iy see tit
impose. . -

The Canstitullonal Anjendment J

upon which the people are to vole
does not in any legal sense, either
"deny or abridge'--7 the right of . the
D,ack man to vote; it simpty esiab- -... .,. tiiSDes a quanncauon ci sunruge
This qualification is that -- the voter
shall have a due understanding of

the'nature of his act and the effect
thereof upon himself and his fellow
man, and it perscribed.two ways in
which the voter may show that he
possesses this required degree of un- -

derstanding. - -

First, If he can read and write it is
conclusively presumed from-- that
fact that he possesses the required
degree oi understanding'

.pan to exercise the naht of suffrage

prior to 1891, it is conclusively pre- -
, , ,1..! .. . u.Huuieu iiuu. iuui inii iuiu-h- d ud- -

sesses the required degree, of under - .

standing. ,
The reasonina in the latter case

being that the yoter having been
thus long accustomed to exercise
the function of the suffrage, and
to participate in the yffairs- - of gov-ernlne- nt,

or liavin beerrtn paren
tal relationship and association with
those who hve thus participated,
has come both to understand' and
appreciate the lull significance and
import of the suffrage, and that it is

safe to presume the possession : by

the voter 61 the required degree., ol

understanding from the knowledge
and training thus required, as itUI
to pieeiiiue it irom a Kuowieage
by him of tlie art of reading " and
writing. Of course, all qualification"
predicated oti the intelligence of the
voter must necessarily be based
upon presumption, there being Ito
scale in which you may weigh

mind nd understanding.
ia quHliflcnlion. and the

manner ot proymg ine possession
of it by the voter, and every negro
who can show either in the one or

the other ol these two ways that he
possesses il, is entitled to vole under
the amendif.eiit. ;

Certainly there can be no success
ful denialof the right -- of the Stale
to base tlx? right -- of suffrage upon
the voter's ability to understand th- -

nature and effect of the exercises- - of

the Suffrage. This right of the State
Is eouallv as clear as is its right to
imjK)se wlial is commonly known U,
ag hQ educational qualification by

r,uirinT thejroter . to be able to
i -- - -

read and write, for this is itself in
effect nothing but an understand ng
qualification.

. .

The obiect
-

of requir
inir the Voter to show that lie can
read and write to prove hie

capacity. to". Understand, and cer- - t
ti'ifnly'lhis tnay te? proved just as

a t : r. ..:i .?:., xil.. I

wen mm just as H:iiisinuj.urj wm

er ways. j

The- - .Mississippi Constitution, j tp
which has recently been. upheld by .

Ihe-Suprem-
e Courtr Or-- the United

StH. not onfy j m noises an uhder
8tana jng quHiificatio.n, but even

- , the extent oil nermitttns the f

re(y;8trar ,,f eiectious to decide, arbi- - ;

irarily wneiner uio voici eumvicunj
n'Xas i'X " v :: -r-f 5.'; r

Ojhenefo wlierr 1ie

ins wu lot Jor.tiPi( reaso, eiiuer,; ue- - i

The Week's News 'TolL in Condensed

Parafrapbs. '
Yellow fever has broken: out in

New Orleans, but health auth ori- -.

tiesjdeclare there is rio cause. fnr
alarm.

Several hundred men employed
in the ship building wor.ks,of Bal
timore went' on. fi str,i,ke last Thurs
day.

0

RiclKncnd, Va., has adopted "an

ordinance imposing a fine''for "spit- -

ting" on the sidewalks or in public
buildings.

The International Peace confer
ence has devoted its attention large
ly to the adoption-o- f more humane
rules ot wartare. . .

Two hundred thousand dollars
was recently paid to representa- -
tivM. of Acrumalfio bv a German

.0 J I

bank, he having had that amoi vt
on deposit there.

Many of tjje delegates to the
Ohio State Republican" Convention
last weelgAvore knife-shape- d buti
tons, half the blade of which was
smeared with red and labled 4,Han- -

na's blood."

Our new possessions seem to be
ware of Uncle Sam bearing gifts.
Th Winsfnn Sentinel sufrjresth

I

that while we are shooting liberty!
nuts iiic a nuiuuiiiuo ti v-- mil t jw f i

.

I

VUuans. i

Qiieen ctona s both birthday I

was ceieoratea vea.nesaay may
2Ath. There was a ereneral cele
bration throughout her dominions J

and in other countries. Four gen
erations of the royal fanity were
present at the Windsor celebration.
At a celebration at Port. Tampa,
Fla., arpdrtrait of the Queen was
unvei led Yy tlie touching of a but-

ton by. Governor Rcose'velt at Al-

bany, N. Y.

TJie new Spanish minister at
AVashinton will have a fine time
of "getting even" with Uncle Sam
who was always plodding the

tairs in Cuba. Now Uncle Sam
,:s tne respousiDie pariy ana me
Spanish minister will . no doubt j

iave a fine time ajt grumblmg.
The new minister and his wife (a j

Washington City belle) arrived uv

Washington lastThursday.
One of those little affairs which

excite the interest and appeal to
the sympathies ot sx whole country
was happily brought to a close in
New York last. Thursday. Little
Marion Clark, aged-2- 1 months,
had been kidnapped, and in the
distress pf her parents they had
sent, out-ov-er ero.ooo circulars and
halftone oortnrit in search of the
little"girl with blue eyes and pink
complexion A detective tound
the little crirl last Thursday at a0 w

house in a little country town where
she" was being conceaiea by tier
captors and restored ner

.

to-t- ne

j
anxious parents. ,

Tm. nfAalra o rrf tYto an I tinr 1 tlPC
'

.ij- - WAshuicrton - were . hourly .ex--
- - ..t.pecting to hear of the uncondition

al surrender of Aguinaldo's forces.
Now dispatches tells us that on ac-

count of theTainy" season bur army
will be"unable to renew act rve ope
rations for over six months;, that
Luzon will be an island of mud for
chat length of time ; that more of
our soldiers will die-- of disease m
their tents, during this season'triaii
have died from disease, and .battle
pfeviotrsly.; thatthe PhilUppihos. j

are again on the joffensive 'Twith

their Indian methods - of " warfare.' 1

and that, more troops will - haye to
uc bciu ltc iuic iu uuMjiiiwa ; -

be whipped into a stata .of freedom.
That a gloomy -- picture vsurely.
There are; also. saidj :.to; be rnany
complicatiotisjn the Cuban situa.
tion. f 7.

JA

The SB miner.Season. MOHia DC aKea Wlin k.- aCratn of Salt. 7 --- ,
. . . -- V' x 1 n

;The way o the seaside, is bytne. &ea- -1

fioard AirLirte. ' Saturdays and Sunday -
u - f.; nfomhoii I

l

old Point : comfort, round trip $350 vfa

the beaboard. Air LineiTicketjsili be
on 'sale SatHrdays and Sundays,Tood to
return'foUowing Monday from Raleigh,

' ' .' -
i . .ed iate pot ijt ; ' -7 J . . t

80 Sice over-C- o & Cooper's slbre. r -

JNO. P. CAMERON 3

v KogiaNmrAM c. 1

7iS;!SU:2;i; : 7,
Why not see wliat Vpr A

light in Paris.

The music made by the string
band at Rocky River Springs can
be distinctly heard cTver the tele
phone line .from this place to the
springs. Quite a "number have
been enjoying the music for the
past two or three nights at the
phone iu the office of the National
Hotel. Wadesboro Messenger.

Thomas Turner, a young man,
met with ati accident yesterday.
While riding his bicycle the chain
broke, throwing him off with
siderable force. In falling ti lead
pencil, in his vest pocket, ran into
his left side to a deptii of .about'

two inches. WhiLithe injury is
quite pitrriftil, it is not considered
serious. Thomas was abje to be
up to-da- y. U inston Sentinel.

m

Few instances in history have
shown the broad symDathy and
love of justice of the human race

'SrjFOlt.THE BEpTTERMS IN
MX THE BEST CCOIPANYON- -

VtJWQMEN IH TROUBLE
Tte Approachof Motherhood is the
V'O.ccasioit of ZItich, Axudetyto AIL-- .

Every - svoman
r dreads i the' ' ordeal-throug- h

which she must pass in becom-
ing a mother. The paiii and sufferinf'
whioli is iq atoro for her Ja'a source ci
constant nniiety,; fear and dread, to
say nothing of the danger which tho
coming incident entails. . .The joyor
anticipations with which she looks T-
oward to baby's coming gives way to an
indescribable dread of the ordeal when
she fully realizes the critical and trying
event which will soon approach "and
have to be endured. -- 7

Women shouldhail with .dejlaht a
remedy - which insures to them im- -

fca "noin ylcnffAriTiff 'fort A

danger incidental to child-bear- in

Such a'iTetnedy, is now ; offered,
women need not fearionger the hour
childbirth. "Mother's --Friend i

scientific" linimentand if used 1

confinement, gently md sure 1 y

the body for the great r
and ehanges it is vr 1

safety to both
takes her thro-parativ-

d?rful ' "

as has the famous ' Dreyfus case.
One man, an officer in the French
army, unknown to the' outside
world, was placed in solitary con-tiiwm- ent

on Devil's' island, where
he was denied the sound of a human
voice, or any communication what-
ever withthe outsideworld. Yes,
only one man but the entire civ-

ilized world revolted at the thought
of even one man being subjected to
such a penalty upon - what seemed
insufficient evidence, and few issues
of daily papers have since been
made which did not contain some,
reference to this case. Gradually
the conspiracy of French army of-

ficers, and the perjury by which it
was carried out in Dreyfus' con-

viction, have come to light. The'
outraged- - public seritiment;of Uhe
world forced revision of. the case.
In the loneliness of his little barren
island home he has already received
the glad news, that be is to have, a
new trial, which . meansr an entire
acquittal. And with the news has
gone a thrill of gladness th'roiigh-o- ut

the ; bounds bf civil izationy
One man but . give him justice,

The man who never ""makes any
- mistakes r misie" many 1 splendid
; chances to learn something;. - J
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